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GUEST POST
P
FROM DAVID PRES
SCOTT

Porno
ography
y, Intim
macy, an
nd Grow
wing Up
David S. Prescott,
P
LICS
SW
Isaac Abe
el, writing for Salon,
S
publish
hed an article
e on January 12, 2013, with
h the
title Did Porn
P
Warp me Forever? In
n it, he states
s, “Like other boys my age, I
grew up with
w unlimited access to sm
mut. At 23, I wonder
w
if it's to
otally screwed
d me
up.” He go
oes on to des
scribe the ling
gering effects of pornograp
phy taking sha
ape
in such fo
orms as remem
mbering scen
nes during rea
al-life sexual e
experiences. The
article is thoughtful and
d timely. Mostt of us wonde
er about the e
effects of
pornograp
phy and access to pornogrraphy on child
dren and adollescents, and
d so it
is always interesting to
o get this kind of first-hand response. It iis not difficultt to
find high-e
energy rhetorric about the potential
p
harm
m of pornogra
aphy. As a fiftyysomething
g man, I worry
y about the portrayal of me
en as well as women in
sexually explicit
e
media. As others ha
ave observed
d, however, evven mountain
ns of
anecdotes
s are not the same as data
a.
What reso
onated with me
m in this artic
cle were the classic
c
themess of adolesce
ence: What wa
as in-themoment risk-taking,
r
thrrill-seeking, and hilarious fun
f at fifteen b
becomes a so
ource of re-co
onsideration in
n
one’s twenties. If memory serves, many
m
adolesce
ents and youn
ng adults survveyed prior to
o the internet
self-reporrted regrets ab
bout their firstt sexual expe
eriences. Dou btless, simila
ar questions in
n this and
other area
as have plagu
ued people who work in the
e fields of asssessing, treatting, and othe
erwise
preventing
g sexual viole
ence. How ma
any among us
s have regretss about sexua
al experience
es, recreational
drug use, juvenile delin
nquency, the way
w we used to drive, etc. ? How many among us ha
ave wondered
d
what the effects
e
on ourr brain have been,
b
or how our lives have
e been influen
nced by our a
adolescent
actions? What
W
kinds off vivid memorries come bac
ck to us as we
e read the Sa
alon article, orr this blog
post? To be a little morre blunt, how many of us have
h
had an in
ntrusive thoug
ght about ourr work during a
sexual experience? Ho
ow many of us
s were ever a 23-year-old wondering ho
ow our life wo
ould turn out?
?
It seems to
t me that the
e author of this article is in many ways a poster child for how peop
ple grow up.
Adolescen
nce over, he’s
s learning abo
out connectio
on, competencce, and intima
acy; this is a crucial part off
becoming
g an adult. The
e capacity forr genuine intim
macy is too o
often lost in media depiction
ns of men as
tough and
d respected. It’s also worth
h recalling tha
at adults worrried about the
e effects of Elvvis Presley’s
public gyrrations. In herr book Stasila
and, author Anna
A
Funder rrecently docu
umented how the nowdefunct German
G
Demo
ocratic Repub
blic tried its be
est to allow on
nly dancing th
hat didn’t invo
olve moving
the hips.
Meanwhile, all men and women are affected by their
t
developm
mental experiiences, often for better and
d
sometime
es for worse. Being
B
23 and reflecting on who one is, w
where s/he ha
as been, and who s/he
wants to be
b seems dow
wnright norma
al. While som
me worry abou
ut the effects o
of pornograph
hy on the
brain, this
s article is a re
eminder of ho
ow prefrontal cortex
c
develo
opment takes place into the
e twenties forr
young me
en. Far from th
he author’s be
eing worried about
a
being ““warped for liffe”, it may be that he’s
going thro
ough the same stages of personal growth that most o
of us have, albeit a far morre high-tech
version. There
T
is no qu
uestion that we
w should be concerned
c
ab
bout the effects of pornogra
aphy on youn
ng
people. This article sho
ows us we should also und
derstand how
w young peoplle move past the
experienc
ces of their yo
outh.
In the end
d, if Abel is as
sking the ques
stion of wheth
her he has be
een warped fo
or life, then th
he answer is
almost ce
ertainly no. Wh
hatever the other effects on
o his life, he’ss heading in tthe right direcction. Not onlyy
that, he’s apparently do
oing so without the help off professional s, their labelss, addiction m
models, etc.
Let’s face
e it, it’s the job
b of adults to worry
w
a bit ab
bout the next g
generation. J ust the same
e, it’s also
important not to pathologize behavio
or before we fully understa
and it.

